
Worksession 

February 28, 2018 

 

The Macon County Board of Commissioners held a worksession on Wednesday, February 28, 2018 at 2:00 p.m. 

with Commission Chairman George, Vice-chairman Melvin, Commissioner Davis, Commissioner Felton and 

Deputy County Manager Starling in attendance. Commissioner Haugabook and County Manager McDuffie 

were absent. 

The minutes of the February 15, 2018 worksession were approve by consensus. 

The PACT final acceptance form was discussed.  Commissioner Felton stated the County should not sign the 

final acceptance until all issues with the project are addressed.  Chairman George stated that issues with the 

thermostats should be documented.  The Board agreed to have the County Attorney review the agreement to see 

what options the county has to have these problems rectified. 

Deputy County Starling stated since the county property on Highway 26 was no longer being considered for 

relocation of the EMS and Fire (based on mutual aid agreements) was the County interested in selling it.  The 

county had received an inquiry from the adjacent property owner. The Board decided to keep the property for 

future use. 

Micah Kauffman, Macon County Fire & Rescue Chief, stated the Automatic Aid Agreement proposed with the 

City of Montezuma was different from the Mutual Aid Agreement. Based on the Automatic Aid Agreement 

Macon County Fire & Rescue and the City of Montezuma firemen will automatically be paged at the same time 

by E-911 to respond to structure fires only.  The Mutual Aid Agreement states E-911will only page out one unit 

unless additional assistance is requested.  Commissioner Felton questioned the additional cost involved if every 

Macon County firefighter responds to each call.  Chief Kauffman stated he would have the firefighters respond 

to the main station and then designate four people to provide the Automatic Aid when called by E-911.  Chief 

Kauffman stated with the Mutual Aid Agreement Drayton Road and Cedar Valley Road would be covered by 

the City of Montezuma. Commissioner Davis asked if there are maps of the designated fire response areas and 

mutual agreements with each city.  Chief Kauffman stated he had the maps but the mutual aid agreements have 

expired.  Deputy County Manager Starling stated the County is still providing $5,000 to each fire department to 

respond within five miles outside the city limits.  Chairman George requested that all documents relating to the 

fire departments be pulled for review. 

Chief Kauffman gave an overview of the Red Light Use Policy he had prepared and asked that the Board 

approve the use of red lights by first responders. He stated he knows the county had issues with the red lights in 

the past that is why he prepared a policy to govern the use of the lights. When asked why the red lights were 

removed from the vehicles Deputy County Manager Starling stated because the responders would exceed the 

speed limit excessively and would use red lights during non-emergencies. Chief Kauffman stated they had a 20 

mile over the speed limit in their SOP but had taken it out.  The Board instructed that the Red Light Policy 

needs to be updated to state a maximum speed over posted speed limit for emergency response.  The Board 

tentatively approved pursuing the Red Light Application. 
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Chairman George stated Dooly County EMA Director Kenny Calhoun has asked if Macon County would 

consider making the 911 signs for Dooly County.  Chairman George requested the Deputy County Manager and 

Road Superintendent work out the best way to provide this service. 

Commissioner Davis stated he had contacted the Georgia Department of Transportation about the Marvis 

Chapman Road and inquired why it was not on the Low Impact Bridge list.  He stated due to the condition of 

the bridge it would have to be left and a new one built.  Road Superintendent Respert stated the bridge was on 

the Historical Register. Commissioner Davis stated it could be considered historical because of the arches on 

the bridge but it has no official historical designation. 

Commissioner Davis stated that nobody reconciles the fuel usage and that the gate and tanks are left unlocked at 

the Public Works Department. Deputy County Manager Starling stated the gates and tanks are locked at night 

and only those who respond 24/7 have keys to access the tanks at night.  The monitoring system has been down 

for quite a while and everyone is on the Honor system.  Deputy County Manager Starling suggested placing 

cameras at the fuel station to monitor the situation. The Board instructed that the camera option be explored. 

Commissioner Felton stated he had three concerns about the jail: 

1. Why there were three units at the jail that were not included in the replacement program that had been 

torn up for several years.  

2. He was informed by an inmate that drugs were being brought into the county jail. 

3. He was also told that the condition of the jail needs to be addressed. 

The Board agreed to conduct a walk thru inspection after the worksession. 

Commissioner Davis stated the Personnel Policy needs to be cleaned up.  He had talked to County Attorney 

Coogle and they did not agree on the interpretation of some items.  Commissioner Davis stated he had a list of 

concerns about the policy.  Chairman George stated there was several ways to do that; contract with someone; 

get Commissioners to look at sections that need to be revised; get outside Attorney; contact University of 

Georgia, etc.  Commissioner Davis stated the vehicle policy has not been finalized.  Commissioner Davis also 

expressed concerns about the zoning ads being done incorrectly.  Chairman George asked Commissioner Davis 

to email his concerns about the personnel policy to each Commissioner and the next time they meet they will 

establish a priority list to address the concerns. 

 

   

   

  

 

 


